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The European ParLìament,

A. mindfut of the motion for a resotution in the report by Mr Ceravolo,

Doc. 1-279183 calLing for Lead-free petroL to be avaiLabLe from 1985

onwards for envìronmentat reasons t,

B. aware that Low octane (92) Lead-f ree petrol i s now w'ideLy ava'iLabte

in the USA and Japan, whìch enables exhaust cataLyst to be used thus

reducing aLL nox'ious emissions,

C. not'ing however that European vehicLe users, unLike the'ir counterparts 'in the

USA, are accustomed to smaL[, high compression, high performance

eng'ines, higher speed Limits and shorter journeys which resuLt ìn 752

of the petrol engined vehicLe populat'ion operating on high octane G6 or 97)

fueL,

D. bearing ìn mind that in BraziL up to 202 of motor fuel consists of

ethyI aLcohoL whìch both economizes on'imported petroLeum and provides

ìmproved anti-knock performance,

E. aulare of the 'Programme CarburoL' Launched by the French Government

to enable aLcoho[ of agricuLturaI orig'in to be used for motor fueLs,

F. considering that Low octane (92) Lead-free petroL ìnvoLves a 5%

increase in fuet consumption and reduces the processed crude o'iL re-
quirement by an estìmated 82,

G. aware of the ìmportance of joint action by the Communìty and governments

of Member States ìn the interests of the common market and free move-

ment of peopte,

H. beLìevìng that ParLiament, Councì L and Commission shouLd take timeLy

decisions on the possibte options for motor fueL pol'icy in the Lìght

of the trend towards Lead-free petroL and its ìmpL'icatìons for con-

sumers, veh'icLe and fueL producers, and the envìronment,

1. BeLieves that in the Community there wiLL be a continuìng market for both

Low and h'igher octane motor f ue L;
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?. Considers that the adoption of excLus'iveLy Low octane (92) Lead-free

petroL wouLd requ'ire a comptete redesign of many car engìnes whìch

wouLd not be acceptabLe to many motorists and motor manufacturers;

3. Is aware that high octane Lead-free petro[ can be produced eìther by

increased processing or by the addition of aLcohot or other oxygenates

or by a combìnation of both, and therefore calLs on the Commìssìon to

present a study to ParLiament and CounciL of the economìcs of each

opt ì on;

4. Consìders that the addition of ethyl or methyl aLcohol to motor fuel

w.iLL provide an exceLLent outLet for aLcohol derived from surpLus wine,

surpLus sugar olindigenous wood and coaL, if it can be achieved at a

competitive prìce;

5. CaLts on the Comm'ission, as a result of the study of various opt'ions,

to submìt a draf t di rect'ive whì ch wi L t ensure that h'igh octane Iead-

free petroL as weLI as tow octane (92) [ead-free petrol are availabLe

from 1985 onwards;

6. CaLLs on its President to transmit th'is motion for a resolut'ion to

the Commissìon, CounciL and governments of the $4ember States.
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